OFB Health & Safety Committee and OSHA Pesticide Training December 6th in Hood River

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________

Applicator License Number: ________________

For members, the cost of this workshop is $40. To register fill out the information in this registration form or email victoria@oregonfb.org with your name, farm name, e-mail, address, phone number and **ODA applicator license number**. Limit two registrants per farm and ranch.

If sending in the registration form please send to OFB Health & Safety Committee at 1320 Capitol Street NE, Suite 200 Salem, Oregon 97301.

This training costs $40 for current voting or supporting Farm Bureau members. Membership will be verified; the cost is $100 for non-members.

To join or renew your Oregon Farm Bureau membership, visit OregonFB.org/join.